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2022 MJSTASE Annual Banquet Program 

Celebrating 30 Years Together 
November 5, 2022, Hilton Atlanta Northeast Hotel  

 Sponsor Cocktail Reception 4:00 – 5:00 pm 

Banquet 5:00 – 9:30 pm 

5:00 – 6:00  Registration / Photos Shooting  (5:30 pm Doors Open)  

6:00 – 7:00  Banquet / Buffet Dinner 

7:00 – 7:03 Opening Remarks by Jeffrey Yiin, MJSTASE Chairman 

7:03 – 7:05 Messages from Catherine Lee, Global Monte Jade Chairperson 

7:05 – 7:10 Opening Remarks by Elliot Wang, Director-General, TECO in Atlanta   

7:10 – 7:30 Keynote Speech:  

Scott McMurray, Interim Deputy Commissioner of Georgia Quick Start 

7:30 – 7:45 Walk Down Memory Lane: 30 Years of Monte Jade Southeastern   

7:45 – 7:55  Monte Jade Innovation Competition (MJIC) Award Ceremony 

7:55 – 8:05 Raffle Drawing: Round 1 

8:05 – 8:20  Then and Now: Special YAA Reunion 

8:20 – 9:00 Young Achiever Award (YAA) Ceremony and Talent Show  

9:00 – 9:10 Closing Remarks 

9:10 – 9:30  Raffle Drawing: Grand Finale 
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緣 起
以台灣最高峰「玉山」命名，玉山科技協會取其高瞻遠矚，質樸謙潤之寓意，為提倡科技

及透明正向的理想。自1990年，第一個玉山協會在美國矽谷成立以來，迄今已有十多個分

會成立於北美及兩岸，在地方建立人脈網絡及資訊交換。

宗 旨
美東南玉山科技協會為非營利社團。自1993年一月於亞特蘭大成立。其宗旨如下:

 •  鼓勵科技創業

 •  研究投資及經營之問題

 •  加強會員之溝通聯繫，交換商情，掌握商機

 •  提倡技術轉移，科技交流，並積極創造國際合作機會

 •  推廣科技新知，獎勵創新和學習，幫助華人提升競爭優勢

Brief History
Named after Monte Jade, the highest mountain in Taiwan, the first Monte Jade Science and 
Technology Association was founded by a group of high-tech Chinese-American executives 
in Silicon Valley, California, in February 1990. The organization, subsequently known as 
Monte Jade West, became a model for other regional associations bearing the name “Monte 
Jade,” including the one in Atlanta, Georgia formed on January 16, 1993.

Mission
Monte Jade Science & Technology Association Southeastern U.S. (MJSTASE) is a non-profit 
organization registered in the State of Georgia. The missions of MJSTASE are as follows.

 • Promote technology development and entrepreneurship
 • Promote investment in business and development of business
 • Promote exchange of information on current industry trends and business information 
among members
 • Promote technology transfer, technology exchange, and create opportunities for 
international cooperation
 • Promote technology awareness, encourage innovation and learning, and help enhance 
the competitive edge of the Chinese community 

美東南玉山科技協會

Monte Jade Science & Technology Association 
Southeastern U.S.
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Greetings from the Chairman
On behalf of the Board of Directors for Monte Jade 
Science and Technology Association, I want to wel-
come all of you to attend the 30th Annual Banquet 
and Awards Ceremony. Who would have thought, 
back in November 2019, that we would have to 
wait three years to host this party again? 

Over the last two-plus years, the Covid-19 pan-
demic dramatically upended our usual ways of life. 
However, history has repeatedly shown that cri-
ses drive innovation. We observed this firsthand 
in our annual Monte Jade Innovation Competition 
(MJIC). For example, the first-place team in 2020 
developed an AI-based device for fast Covid de-
tection using patients’ coughing sound samples, 
and in 2021 the first-place team prototyped a 
cloud-based virtual office environment to enhance 
the work-from-home experience. We also contin-
ued to host virtual online seminars on advanced 
technology topics, such as Artificial Intelligence, Fintech, and autonomous vehicles.

Founded in January 1993 in Atlanta, MJSTASE celebrated 30 years in the Southeastern region in 
2022. At the heart of everything we do is our mission to promote technology development and en-
trepreneurship, and to encourage innovation and leadership for our young generations. However, 
we did not do this alone. It takes a village to support our organizational vision - the leadership of 
the boards, the selfless volunteers, the gracious sponsors, and most importantly, the many mem-
bers and friends in the community. We are forever grateful for your trust and support.

This year marks the first time since early 2020 that MJSTASE held in-person events. There has 
been undeniable energy when people finally have an opportunity to get together, embrace each 
other, and share ideas and compassion. That is what this 2022 annual banquet is all about – Cel-
ebrating 30 Years Together with our community.

Now, let the party begin!

Sincerely, 

Jeffrey Yiin
Chairman, Monte Jade Science and Technology Association Southeastern USA
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Greetings from Scholarship Foundation Co-Presidents
On behalf of the Monte Jade Science 
& Technology Association Scholarship 
Foundation of Southeastern US (MJSTASF-
SE), We would like to thank all of you 
for attending the 30th MJSTASE Annual 
Conference. For the past 29 years, the Young 
Achiever Award has been the cornerstone 
event of the annual conference. With this 
award, MJSTASE and MJSTASF-SE continue 
to encourage outstanding Chinese American 
high-school students to pursue advanced 
studies, fostering leadership in professional 
areas and establishing role models for 
younger generations. We have awarded more than 350 outstanding high school juniors and seniors 
to recognize their accomplishments and promote their credentials for application to competitive 
higher education institutions. 

The mission of the Foundation is to recognize youths with well-rounded achievements that bring 
positive impact to our community. Without your loyal and generous support, it would not be 
possible for the Monte Jade Young Achiever Award. This year, we are proud to announce the award 
categories as follows:

•  Outstanding Award
•  Excellence Award
•  Excel 360 Award
•  Leadership Award
•  STEM Award
•  Special Talent Award
•  Community Service Award 
•  Inspiration Award 
•  Merit Award

In 2018, MJSTASE started the Monte Jade Innovation Competition (MJIC). The goal of this program is 
to encourage college students to foster their creativity and skills to pursue innovative work. This year’s 
competition winners consists of two teams from Georgia Tech and one team from Virginia Tech. The 
concept project of Direct ECG Measurement created by Tzuhan Wang of Georgia Tech received the 
first place prize. The second place was awarded to the team from Virginia Tech for the Smart Tire Wear 
project, and Meta Therapy presented by a team from Georgia Tech received the third place prize.

For these scholarship programs, we formed two Selection Committees and invited a total of 8 professionals 
to review the applications. They dedicated a great amount of effort in deciding the winners within a 
short time frame. We would like to express my sincere thanks to these judges for their amazing job.

We would not have been able to get here without the persistent and generous support and help from 
our sponsors, MJSTASE board members and volunteers. We are forever grateful to you for helping us 
give back to the community.

Danny Pian & Lihdar Tsaur
2022 Co-President, MJSTA Scholarship Foundation Southeastern Region
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1993 吳　樾 Alex Y. Wu
1994 殷清峰 C.F. Andrew Yin
1995 梁越昇 Steven Y. Liang
1996 董曜瑜 Carmen Tung
1997 陳開堯 K.J. Tan
1998 高　正 Gene C. Kao
1999 時繼民 James J. Shyr
2000 林希明 Hsi-Ming Lin
2001 陳　玨 James Chen
2002 姜華鈞 Bob Jiang

2003 王　德 Sueling Wang
2004 康　薇 Josephine Tan
2005 徐　凱 Kai Hsu
2006 郝慰國 Steven Hao
2007 王立綱 Li Wang
2008 王祥瑞 Ray Wang
2009 王本桓 Mike Wang
2010 尤思治 Todd Yu
2011 黃耀文 Yao-Wen Huang  
2012 錢平忠 Peter Chyan

2013 鍾　斌 Bin Chung
2014 谷企平 Jimmy Ku
2015 李　玲 Sharleen Wong
2016 陳家琪 Jackie Chen
2017 江丕仁 Ryan Chiang
2018 戴念華 Nancy  Tai
2019 曹力達 Lihdar Tsaur
2020 邊　銓 Danny Pian
2021 倪寧聖 Noel Nee

Past Chairs 歷屆理事長

理事
張舒 Catherine Zhang

理事
楊肇焓 Huck Yang

理事
王昭雄 Michael Wang

理事
汪德風 Eric Wang

理事 
田白 Bai Tian

理事
陸文英 Wendy Lu

理事
 林筠卿 Allan Lin

理事
李孟謙 Nealson Li

理事
 張偉琪 Vickey Chang

理事/財務  Treasurer
蕭景仁 Oscar Hsiao

理事/祕書 Secretary
廖洁 Jie Jie Liew

理事/祕書 Secretary 
陳敏心 Min-Hsin Chen

理事長 Chair 
尹立伯 Jeffrey Yiin

2022 MJSTASE Board of Directors 理事會
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李玲 Sharleen Wong王德 Sueling Wang王祥瑞 Ray Wang王立綱 Li Wang

曹力達 Lihdar Tsaur陳開堯 K.J. Tan康薇 Josephine Tan戴念華 Nancy Tai

邊銓 Danny Pian倪寧聖 Noel Nee郝慰國 Steven Hao錢平忠 Peter Chyan

鍾斌 Bin Chung江丕仁 Ryan Chiang鄭治明 David C. Cheng陳家琪 Jackie Chen

2022 Advisors 顧問
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Li Wang, J.D.
Wang Law Firm, Inc.

Jan Tung 
Chief Operating Officer

IronCAD, LLC 

Yu-Tueng Tsai, Ph.D. 
President & CEO
 Regitar USA, Inc.

Robert Tan
  Sr. Storage Engineer

Assurant, Inc.

Corina Chou 
Co-Founder & Principal
 Generational Financial 

Partners, LLC

Ting-Lan Chiu
Founder & Chariman 

Awesome Team Foundation

Ryan Chiang, Ph.D. 
IBM Executive 

Consultant

David C. Cheng, Ph.D.
Professor Emeritus at National 
Tung-Hua University, PhD of 

Economics from Yale 

Joe Chang, Ph.D.
President 

Eastern Data, Inc.

2022 MJSTASE Scholarship Foundation Honorary Board of Directors

常任理事
王德  Sueling Wang 

常任理事 
陳開堯  K.J. Tan

理事   
倪寧聖  Noel Nee

常任理事   
鍾斌 Bin Chung

財務 Treasurer
陳真玢 Chenpin Hsu

秘書 Secretary
王立綱 Li Wang

副會長 VicePresident 
尹立伯 Jeffrey Yiin

會長 Co-President 
曹力達 Lihdar Tsaur

會長 Co-President 
邊銓 Danny Pian

2022 MJSTASE Scholarship Foundation Board of Directors
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A Message from 李紀珠, Chair of Monte Jade Global
美東南玉山30週年慶
全球玉山理事長李紀珠賀詞

尹理事長以及美東南玉山科技 協會的朋友們大家好：

很高興能以全球玉山科技協會理事長的身份，與美國美東南玉山科技協會會員們
一起歡慶美東南玉山科技協會成立30週年，紀珠在此獻上最誠摯的祝福。

一個協會能夠持續成長運作30週年，全體會員的熱心付出實是功不可沒。紀珠
曾以行政院青年輔導委員會主任委員的身份，數度參與美東南玉山科技協會的活
動，深切感受到美東南玉山科技協會的熱忱。近年透過貴會理事長在全球玉山理
監事會中的報告，或是協助台灣玉山與貴會合作發展金融科技Fintech，紀珠都能
感受到美東南玉山科技協會代代傳承及與時俱進的活力。古人云：「三十而立。」相信美東南玉山科技協會定
能在過往卓越的基礎下，更加成長茁壯。

去（2021）年亦適逢台灣玉山科技協會20週年，台灣玉山科技協會推出第一部玉山科技協會政策白皮書，舉
辦了全日論壇及慶祝大會，不但有現任蔡總統及前馬總統親自出席，台灣科技界領袖亦多與會發表演說或參與
論壇，實在是科技界的一個盛宴，海內外的同步直播引起廣大的迴響，可見大家對玉山科技協會的高度肯定。

本人與玉山科技協會的結緣，始自1998年擔任行政院青輔會主任委員，其後2000年協助台灣玉山科技協會的
成立，繼而擔任台灣玉山科技協會副理事長、理事長以及全球玉山科技協會理事長迄今，一路見證海內外玉山
科技協會對於台灣科技產業發展的貢獻。玉山科技協會多年來不斷地協助海外學人及產業與台灣交流及合作，
尤其在引導及協助海外科技菁英返台創業及就業的成就上，各界有目共睹。台灣目前許多重要的科技企業領
袖，都曾是海外玉山科技協會重要成員。而一個協會不依賴政府的資源，卻能在全球廣建連結網絡，並持續成
長運作30年，全球玉山科技協會各個區會的存在，就足以展示給世人的一項非凡成就。

台灣地狹人稠、市場小、天然資源缺乏，然而台灣的科技業卻在全球的供應鏈中扮演舉足輕重的角色。由於台
灣科技產業竭盡心力，以及全球首創的專業晶圓代工所帶動全球IC設計產業的蓬勃發展，使得科技產品得以快
速精進，全球消費者得以合理的價格享受十分精良的科技產品，作為「世界公民」台灣的成就足以讓人自豪，
而科技產業更可說是台灣最具代表性的「名片」。

然而近年國際環境丕變，除了COVID-19疫情肆虐、烏俄戰爭外，最受全球矚目且影響台灣至深的莫過於美中
科技戰。美中政治、經濟關係的丕變，對於全球地域政治及產業供應鏈上都產生極大的影響，而科技產業更被
視為美中長期競爭中最關鍵的利器，因此身處地緣政治敏感帶且半導體產業又具全球關鍵影響力的台灣，如美
國國務卿布林肯近日所言：「若台灣生產晶片中斷、全球將爆發經濟危機。」而經濟學人雜誌以台灣為「全球
最危險的地區」之封面報導，更將台灣科技產業推至風口浪尖，讓台灣的科技產業被迫面對更多艱難的抉擇以
及來自許多非經濟因素的壓力。面對這樣的挑戰，紀珠身為全球玉山科技協會理事長，期待全球玉山科技協會
各個區會能夠攜手並進，協助台灣的科技產業一起因應這樣的挑戰，以及掌握未來新的機會。

                                                      李紀珠
                                         全球玉山科技協會理事長
                                         台灣玉山科技協會榮譽理事長
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Scott McMurray is the Interim Deputy Commissioner for the Georgia 
Quick Start workforce training program for the state of Georgia. 
McMurray helps lead the Quick Start team to provide world-class 
training programs for new businesses coming to Georgia as well as 
those Georgia-based companies looking to expand.

In his previous role as Deputy Commissioner of Global Commerce 
for the Georgia Department of Economic Development (GDEcD), 
McMurray led Georgia’s team that focuses on job creation and 
investment by recruiting and locating new and expanding businesses 
in the state. Prior to joining GDEcD in 2005 as a project manager, he held management positions with 
Warehouse California Corp. and Overseas Operations Export Management in Los Angeles, CA. From 
1988 until 1993, McMurray worked as both a public high school English teacher and college instructor in 
Miyazaki, Japan. From 1993 until 1996, he held a position as an import manager for a retail store chain 
in southwestern Japan.

McMurray serves on the board of directors of the Georgia Foreign Trade Zone and the Japan-America 
Society of Georgia. A native of North Andover, Massachusetts, McMurray holds an M.A. in English 
Literature and a B.A. in Economics from Emory University. He also holds an associate’s degree in the 
Japanese Language from Southern Japan International College in Miyazaki, Japan. In 1994 he achieved 
the N1 level certification of the Japanese Language Proficiency Test.

McMurray enjoys golfing, playing guitar with friends, and going for long hikes with his dog Sula.

Scott McMurray 

Annual Banquet Keynote Speaker

JJ Liew is from Penang, Malaysia. She holds a Doctorate in Education, 
a Master’s and Bachelor’s degree in International Affairs. JJ is an 
active charity and community volunteer. Currently, she has her own 
education consulting company UGES and also a co-founder of SunLife 
Medical INC, a medical equipment and healthcare products company 
that carries four brands, including HHVITAMIN, T600, HHWOOL and 
Hiwee, with a mission to wish everyone a happy and healthy life.
JJ is also a board member of MJSTASE.

廖洁 Jie Jie Liew

Eric Wang is a patent attorney with a background focusing on electrical and 
mechanical technology. He currently works as in-house counsel at Meta 
Platforms, on loan from the law firm McDermott Will & Emery. He has a 
bachelor’s degree in industrial engineering from Georgia Tech and received 
a J.D. from  the University of Illinois College of Law. Eric plans to pursue a 
master’s degree in electrical engineering.
Eric is a board member of MJSTASE.

汪德風 Eric Wang 

Masters of Ceremonies
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Mr. Noel Nee, 倪寧聖
Vice President of Business 

Development,
Coherent Logix, Inc

Mr. Leon Lee, 李玄亮
Retired Technology Executive

Mr. Bruce Chen 陳文慶
Retired Healthcare Software 

Industry Entrepreneur

2022 MJIC Selection Committee

Established in 2018, Monte Jade Innovation 
Competition (MJIC) is an annual innovation 
contest aimed at providing a forum for 
college students and young professionals to 
foster their creativity, critical thinking, and 
entrepreneurship skills. We encourage the 
participants to turn their bright ideas into 
prototypes, business plans, or commercial 
products.

The fifth annual MJIC Program (MJIC 2022) 
invites submission of original, technologically 
inventive early-stage projects that solve real-
world problems. The potential topics are 
limitless. The final submission could be a 
new hardware, software, process, design, or 
methodology, with a full description of how 
it will address the problem at hand.

為提升大學生及研究生對科技領域課題的
興趣 ， 激發他們對生活當中面臨挑戰時所產生
的好奇心 ， 並發掘出解決方式 ， 美東南玉山科
技協會於2018年創立了 「 玉山創意競賽 」  。

2022 Monte Jade Innovation Competition Award 玉山創意競賽
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As predicted by the America Heart Association, by 2035, the number of patients suffering from 
cardiovascular diseases (CVD) will increase to 35%, including the younger population. Real-
time heartbeat monitoring becomes essential for the CVD patient. Although electrocardio-
gram (ECG) measuring has been widely used to monitor and detect cardio status, most hospi-
tal devices or wearable devices are either bulky or have low battery endurance. Moreover, the 
advanced medical sensing node bottleneck is the high-cost and low-performance transition 
between analog signal detection to the digital domain. As a result, the aim of this project 
starts by developing a highly efficient, low-power, and high-resolution analog-to-digital con-
verter (ADC). The proposed ADC first leveraged the noise-shaping (NS) technique to enhance 
the resolution of the ADC. Secondly, an elegantly designed loop filter is used to boost the 
performance of the NS, leading to a good NS effect without power overhead. Lastly, a buffer 
embedded front-end circuit in the design suffices the ADC to work independently without any 
reference supportive circuit. The project also demonstrated the feasibility of the ADC measur-
ing the ECG signal. Finally, by integrating the body-implanted system, the project presented a 
promising concept of system-on-chip, which can be achieved shortly and showed competitive 
results in medical electronics marketing.

Tzu-Han Wang, is a fourth-year ECE Ph.D. student at Georgia 
Tech. Tzu-Han received his B.S. and M.S. degrees in Engineering 
Science from National Taiwan University, Taiwan, in 2016 and 2018. 
He was twice selected for the Presidential Award during his under-
grads. During his master’s degree career, he helped implement the 
industry-university plan entrusted by NXP Semiconductors. The 
project is mainly in cooperation with the vice president of the tech-
nology of NXP Semiconductors to study the feasibility of applying 
pulsed power amplifiers and RFIC to next-generation wireless com-
munication. He is currently pursuing his Ph.D. degree in Electronic 
Design & Applications at Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, 
GA, USA. In July 2020, he joined the GAMMA group at Georgia Tech, 
focusing on noise shaping SAR-ADC and mixed-signal integrated 

circuit design. He obtained the International Solid-State Circuit Conference (ISSCC) traveling 
grant award from the IEEE Solid-state circuit Society (SSCS) in 2021. He has published two 
ISSCC papers in 2020 and 2021, respectively, whereas the conference is regarded as the top 
conference in the Solid-state circuit society.

A novel direct ECG measuring solution using extreme efficient
high-resolution ADC

2022 MJIC Award First Place 
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Anish Gorantiwar is a 4th year Ph.D. student at Virginia Tech 
studying in the Mechanical Engineering Department in the Center 
for Tire Research (CenTiRe) Lab. He has been working extensively in 
the fields of Vehicle Dynamics, Tire Mechanics, and Control systems 
with an inclination toward autonomous vehicles.

Utkarsh Gupta is also a 4th year Ph.D. student at Virginia Tech 
studying in the Mechanical Engineering Department in the Center 
for Tire Research (CenTiRe) Lab. He has been working extensively 
in the fields of Intelligent (Smart) Tires, Tire Mechanics, and Ve-
hicle Control systems with the goal of improving the current auto-
motive controls with inputs from tires. 

Tires, being the only component of the vehicle in contact with the road surface, play a crucial 
role in determining the vehicle stability as well as providing critical inputs to different on-board 
control systems such as Direct Yaw Control (DYC), Anti-lock Braking Systems (ABS), Electronic 
Speed Control (ESC), etc. In this project, we have proposed a new method to classify between 
a new tire and a worn-out tire using a dedicated in-house instrumented vehicle setup, different 
data processing techniques, and Machine Learning (ML) based classification algorithms. Such 
a system would help in enhancing the vehicle control system as we move towards autonomous 
vehicles. 

Tire Wear Detection Using Intelligent Tires 

2022 MJIC Award Second Place 
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Nealson Li received his B.S. degree in the department of Electrical Engineer-
ing from National Cheng Kung University, Taiwan in July, 2016, and M.S. degree 
in Electrical and Computer Engineering from Georgia Tech, Atlanta, in Decem-
ber 2017. In 2018, he joined Qualcomm, as an ASIC design engineer. He worked 
on the design and verification of last level cache controller for two years. He 
joined ICSRL in the Fall of 2020 and is currently pursuing his PhD degree in 
the department of Electrical and Computer Engineering at Georgia Institute 
of Technology.  His research interests include VLSI Circuit and System Design, 
Gaze Estimation, AR/VR and Machine Learning.

Po-Kai Hsu is a Ph.D. student in the School of Electrical and Computer En-
gineering at Georgia Tech. Po-Kai received his B.S. and M.S. from the depart-
ment of Electrical Engineering at National Tsing Hua University (NTHU). During 
his master study, he also conducted research in the department of EECS at UC 
Berkeley as a visiting student. His research interests focus on 1) Compute-in-
Memory beyond Deep Neural Network, 2) Ferroelectric Memory, and 3) Het-
erogeneous Integration. Prior to his Ph.D. study, he worked at Macronix for the 
research and development substitute service. He was a senior engineer focus-
ing on memory-centric computing applications. His outstanding performance 
won him the Excellence Awards during his service.

Hung John Chiao is a second-year Evening MBA student focused on TI:GER (Technology Inno-
vation: Generating Economic Results) and Innovation & Strategy at Georgia Tech Scheller College 

of Business. Hung received his Master of Computer Information System from 
Georgia State University concentrated in Big Data Analytics and Bachelor of 
Business Administration from University of Georgia in Risk Management and 
Insurance. Outside of school, he is a manager of Strategic Customer Architect 
at JFrog where he has been for 2 years and working in multiple capacities. He 
has over 10 years of professional experience as a DevOps / DataOps architect 
to designing, implementing, and automating mission critical deployments in 
cloud services, leveraging configuration management CI/CD, and DevOps / 
DataOps processes. His industry experience gives Hung a diverse perspective 
from other companies like Chef Software, Macy’s, Transamerica and the US 
Department of Defense.

For people who are looking for remote counseling, who are dissatisfied with online psychological 
counseling, our idea is VR Psychological Counseling that provides more immersive counseling in 
metaverse with real-time emotion detection and analysis.
Unlike Farhugs, Betterhelp, regain and many more, our product will fully utilize the metaverse and 
remote benefit to break the border barriers for anyone needing assistance from other cultures and 
languages. Clients will feel more comfortable and safer for sharing compared to existing offers in 
the market. In the meanwhile, we are also the only and unique service in the market that will allow 
therapists and teams to observe more accurate emotional data for better service, hence, helping 
society and community to become a better, safer, and happier place.

Meta Therapy

2022 MJIC Award Third Place
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In 2020, the Covid-19 pandemic 
dramatically upended our usual ways of 
work, conducting businesses, education, 
entertainment, and healthcare, etc. 
However, history has repeatedly shown 
that crises drive innovation. For example, 
we witnessed firsthand how Covid-19 
has fast tracked wide-spread adoption of 
digital transformation that enables us to 
move things online.

 There is no doubt that the post-pandemic 
world will be a very different place. We 
believe technology and innovation will 
continue to be the main driving force to 
propel us through a speedy recovery. 

 Monte Jade Innovation Competition 
(MJIC), sponsored by Monte Jade 
Science and Technology Association 
Southeastern U.S., is an annual innovation competition that provides a forum 
for young students and professionals to foster their creativity, communication, 
and critical thinking skills, and to prepare them for future entrepreneurship.

 The fourth annual MJIC Program (MJIC 2021) invited submissions of innovations 
for the following two categories: Concept Product and AI (Artificial Intelligence) 
Applications.

* MJIC 2021 is supported by Monte Jade West Science & Tech Association 
(Silicon Valley) 美西玉山科技協會(大矽谷區)

MJIC 2021 - The Challenge: Concept Product & AI Applications

2021 Monte Jade Innovation Competition Award 玉山創意競賽
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Dr. Peter Hsieh

Peter Hsieh is General Partner of Acorn Pacific Ventures, 
a Venture Capital firm based in Silicon Valley with Asian 
synergies. 
Peter has been in the Venture Capital industry, both in 
the Silicon Valley and Greater China, since 1997, he was 
also CEO of a listed company in Taiwan.
Peter is currently the chairman of the Board for Monte 
Jade West.
He holds a PhD in Engineering from Stanford University.

Mr. Leon Lee, 李玄亮

Leon Lee is currently VP of Engineering in GSI Technology, 
an IC design company developing smart memory solution 
Prior to joining GSI, he held several engineering and 
managing positions in Lucent Technology, Nortel 
Networks, ITT Telecom, etc. 
He was a graduate of Iowa State University.

Mr. Bruce Chen 陳文慶

Bruce is currently the co-founder of a start-up, focusing on using AI to match 
qualified cancer patients to new oncology drugs.
From 2000 to 2018, he was the CTO of Liaison Technologies, a company he co-
founded to provide intelligent supply chain solutions to big box companies, 
hospitals, and big pharmas.  The company was sold to Canadian EDI company 
OpenText.
From 1989 to 2000, he was the chief application architect for McKesson, developing 
several hospital information systems.
Mr. Chen holds a Master of Science degree in Computer Science from Indiana 
University.

2021 MJIC Selection Committee

Competition Categories

1. Concept Product: in this general category, we are seeking original, technologically 
inventive early-stage projects that solve a real-world problem. A product idea that 
has better features, performance, and quality than the existing products is also 
welcome. The potential topics are limitless. The final submission could be a new 
hardware, software, process, design, or methodology, with a full description of how 
it will address the problem at hand. 

2. AI Applications: the advancement of artificial intelligence is rapidly transforming 
our lives, making the world smarter and increasing productivity, however, it also 
presents unprecedented challenges. In this year’s  thematic category, we are looking 
for creative ideas and applications that leverage the emerging AI and machine 
learning technologies. Topics may include, but not limited to, computer visions, 
Internet of Things, medical devices, smart transportation, smart manufacturing, 
and smart agriculture, etc.
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Dr. Kuan-Hsuan (Kevin) Shen is currently a postdoc (Materials   
Science) and a Master’s student (Computer Science) at Georgia Tech. He 
received his B.S. in Chemical Engineering from National Taiwan Univer-
sity in 2015 and completed his Ph.D. at The Ohio State University in 2020. 
Previously, he was one of the founders of Clipo, a real-time knowledge 
management and sharing platform that raised 1.5 million NTD and was 
selected in Plug & Play Accelerator, Sunnyvale and Appworks Accelera-
tor, Taiwan.

Dr. Jen-Yu Huang is the Co-founder & CEO of 
Lypid, a food technology company that focuses on inventing sustainable, 
healthy and tastier fat alternative. He received his B.S. in Chemical Engi-
neering from National Taiwan University in 2015 and completed his Ph.D. 
at Cornell University in 2020. 
Previous, he was the launcher of Readmix project that promoted indepen-
dent bookstores and culture, which was selected as 100 stories of changing 
Taiwan. He was also one of the founders of Clipo, a real-time knowledge 
management and sharing platform that raised 1.5 million NTD and was 
selected in Plug & Play Accelerator, Sunnyvale and Appworks Accelerator, 

Taiwan.

Yu-Huai (Dax) Chen is currently a software engineer at Waymo. 
He received his B.S. in Chemical Engineering from National Taiwan 
University in 2015 and completed his Master’s degree in Computer 
Science at University of Wisconsin-Madison in 2020. 
Dax was also one of the founders of Clipo, a real-time knowledge 
management and sharing platform that raised 1.5 million NTD and 
was selected in Plug & Play Accelerator, Sunnyvale and Appworks Ac-
celerator, Taiwan.

Have you been feeling disconnected with your coworkers while working remotely during the 
pandemic? This project created a powerful remote-working platform, SkyOffice, where people 
can build their office environment and “work alongside” the colleagues virtually. In this im-
mersive virtual office, the users are surrounded by other people with whom they can interact 
if needed, just like in a traditional office. One can customize the desk, chat in the hallway, and 
hold important meetings in just a few clicks. The mission of SkyOffice is to fundamentally im-
prove how people interact and help people feel engaged while teleworking.

Sky Office

2021 MJIC Award First Place 
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Ms. Fan-En Chen is a PhD candidate in Biomedical Engineering at 
The Johns Hopkins University. Her thesis work focused on developing 
point-of-care multiplexed nucleic acid detection for human diseases.  
She is a biomedical engineer with 5+ years of research experience in 
molecular biology, in vitro diagnostics, rapid hardware prototyping 
and instrumentation.

Before joining the PhD program, Fan-En received a bachelor’s  degree 
in Electrical Engineering at National Taiwan University. 

 

 

Alex Trick is a PhD candidate in Biomedical Engineering at The 
Johns Hopkins University. His research focuses on building afford-
able and rapid molecular diagnostics platforms for use at the point-
of-care.

After graduation, he will lead Prompt Diagnostics LLC as the CEO and 
continue to develop the platform towards an FDA-approved product. 
Before his PhD, Alex graduated from the University of Illinois at Urba-
na-Champaign with a B.S. in materials science and engineering and 
minor in computer science.

The threat of COVID-19 outbreaks continues to persist worldwide with the rise of virus variants 
and infections in vaccinated hosts. Since the start of the pandemic, inequality in access to diag-
nostics needed to halt the spread has consistently left resource-poor countries and communities 
without the tools to identify infections. 

We are developing the PROMPT platform that will make the gold-standard SARS-CoV-2 diagnos-
tics portable and affordable for use in any setting where testing is needed. By using our patented 
magnetofluidic technology, tests for SARS-CoV-2, variant identification, and other respiratory 
pathogens can be simultaneously screened in a simple, low-cost cartridge.

PROMPT Diagnostics: 
 Building better tests for everyone

2021 MJIC Award Second Place 
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Wei-Chi Chen
Wireless SDN

Chia-Hung Lin
Communications

Prof. Shih-Chun Lin
Director & Principal Investigator

NCSU iWN Lab is Intelligent Wireless Networking Laboratory in the ECE department at 
NCSU led by Dr. Shih-Chun Lin. We have great success in commercializing IP, including 11 pat-
ents and 2 patent applications. Our expertise lies in next-generation wireless systems, intelli-
gent computing, and machine learning techniques. We have received funds from AFRL, Cisco, 
NC State, NCDOT, and Academic Consortium 21.

Since the pandemic, workers and students have been asked to stay at home. Due to video con-
ferencing and distance learning at home, the demands for streaming media surge to an un-
precedented level. Not to mention the additional requests for VPN connectivity to work from 
home. The increasing requirements for throughput at home will be a critical issue for everyone. 
Additionally, there are still other use cases without the need for real-time performance, such 
as chatting on social media or watching movies via the streaming service. Hence there should 
be a better resource allocation to regulate the traffic between them. Therefore, we propose to 
implement intelligent scheduling algorithms with data-driven methods here to overcome this 
problem.
The proposed scheduling algorithm combines performance metrics collection, traffic classifi-
cation, and traffic steering. We first monitor the key performance indicators (KPIs) based on the 
information collected in the network flows and classify the flows into multiple classes. Then, 
we apply different scheduling policies for each flow to maximize the corresponding throughput 
and thus match different QoS simultaneously.

HISC:   Home Network Intelligent Scheduling Control

2021 MJIC Award 3rd Place
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Let’s Discuss How Aprio Can Help Your Business Thrive

Stella Chen, CPA

336.955.3440
stella.chen@aprio.com

About Aprio 

Since 1952, clients throughout the U.S. and across more than over 50 countries have trusted Aprio for guidance on how to achieve 

serves individuals and businesses, from promising startups to market leaders alike. 

APRIO, the Aprio pentagonal pinwheel logo and “PASSIONATE FOR WHAT’S NEXT”, are registered marks of Aprio, LLP. © 2022.  
All rights reserved.

1,100+
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Around the 
Globe

30+
Chinese  
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Oscar Hsiao, CPA, 
CFP®,CFE, CIA

Assurance Director  

770.353.7138
oscar.hsiao@aprio.com

Wendy Lu, CPA

 
 

Tax Partner

770.353.7180
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Mr. Leon Lee 李玄亮
Vice President of Engineering 

GSI Technology

Dr. Chien-Ming Huang
Founder and President of 

Leedian Ltd.

Dr. Ryan Chiang 江丕仁
Chief Architect for Data and 

Analytics Platform Service for 
IBM 

2020 MJIC Selection Committee

Established in 2018, Monte Jade Innovation 
Competition (MJIC) is an annual innovation 
contest aimed at providing a forum for 
college students and young professionals to 
foster their creativity, critical thinking, and 
entrepreneurship skills. We encourage the 
participants to turn their bright ideas into 
prototypes, business plans, or commercial 
products.

為提升大學生及研究生對科技領域課題的
興趣 ， 激發他們對生活當中面臨挑戰時所產生
的好奇心 ， 並發掘出解決方式 ， 美東南玉山科
技協會於2018年創立了 「 玉山創意競賽 」  。

2020 Monte Jade Innovation Competition Award 玉山創意競賽
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Huck Yang is a PhD student in electrical and computer engineer-
ing at Georgia Tech. He was the former president of the Georgia 
Tech Taiwanese Student Association. He received his BS degrees 
of electrical engineering from National Taiwan University in 2016. 
He was an App Scientist Intern on Amazon Alexa team in 2020. His 
interests includes education, modern art and community service.

Yi-Chieh Liu was a graduate student in the Department of Com-
putational Science and Engineering at Georgia Tech. He received 
his BS degree from National Taiwan University in 2018. He was an 
Applied Scientist Intern on Amazon Alexa team.

Coronavirus-related disease diagnosis system should be accurate and efficient. To improve 
the traditional diagnosis system, this project proposes not only a novel framework of deep 
neural networks-aid medical diagnosis system but also a large-scale respiratory sound data 
and label collection, Deep-SoundNet (DSN), to train the proposed system. Since the DSN con-
tains three different types of labels, including the name of the disease, keywords, and clinical 
description, they can be exploited to train the system for automatic speech recognition (ASR). 
The main goal of this work is to serve as a benchmark to help the community in building a 
more accurate and efficient deep-learning-based automatic diagnosis system of coronavirus.

Smart Respiratory Sound Classification for  
   Pulmonary Infiltrates Pre-Diagnosis

2020 MJIC Award First Place 
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Anish Gorantiwar is a graduate student in the Mechanical En-
gineering Department at Virginia Tech. He works at the Center for 
Tire Research (CenTiRe) Lab. His research areas are related to ve-
hicle dynamics and control, mapping, and motion planning of au-
tonomous vehicles.

Jyotirmoy Mukerjee is a graduate student in the Mechanical 
Engineering Department at Virginia Tech. He works on autonomous 
driving and researching in motion planning with areas of interest in 
the condition monitoring, machine learning and control systems. Jy-
otirmoy also involves in organizing cultural events. He enjoys paint-
ing, reading and playing badminton in his leisure time.

The tire is the only component of the vehicle that is in direct contact with the road surface. While 
the present day sensors can obtain information about the environment and the location, these 
sensors aren’t  capable of extracting information from the contact patch. The Intelligent Tires 
can provide valuable information from the contact patch such as friction coefficient, road surface 
characteristics and normal load which are then used in developing vehicle control and stability 
algorithms.

Tire Wet Traction Improvement using Intelligent Tires

2020 MJIC Award Second Place 
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(770) 545-8385 
www.ENGQUEST.com 

3325 Duluth Highway 120, Suite 101, Duluth, GA 30096 
  

Excel lence  in  Structural  Engineering 

 



　　於1994年創立的美東南玉山科技青年獎，今年依慣例提供多項獎項，包括前兩名的傑出青年獎、
學藝全能獎、領導能力獎、傑出社區服務奬、科學工程奬、特殊才藝獎、勵志獎各一名、以及玉山奬多
名，藉以鼓勵華裔青年多元性的發展。
　　陳春丰伉儷 (ENGQUEST Inc.) 提供的獎學金, 奬勵傑出青年。 張源洲先生 (Eastern Data, Inc.) 
提供的獎學金, 奬勵品學全能的學生。 邱婷蘭女士 (Awesome Team Foundation) 提供學藝全能獎，
獎勵在多方面均衡發展並成就傑出的學生。社區服務奬由王立綱律師提供，獎勵奉獻服務傑出的學
生。領導能力獎由IronCAD公司的金白雪女士提供，獎勵在課內外活動中表現領導風範及影響力的學
生。科學工程奬由江丕仁伉儷提供，奬勵有志進入科學工程並在STEM表現優異的學生。特殊才藝獎由
紐約人壽 (New York Life Insurance) 周可貽女士提供，奬勵在表演、視覺藝術或體育方面有特殊成
就的學生。勵志獎由陳開堯、康薇伉儷提供，獎勵克服障礙並有激勵人心正向能量的學生。其他兩名學
生獲玉山傑出獎，由玉山科技獎學基金會提供。

The annual Young Achiever Award from Monte Jade Science and Technology Association 
Southeastern USA (MJSTASE) was established in 1994 to recognize outstanding Chinese American 
high school students in their junior and senior years. In 2022, awards are given to students with 
exceptional performance in the following categories:

Outstanding Award – Sponsored by David and JoAnn Tan of ENGQUEST Inc., in recognition 
of students who have demonstrated overall outstanding accomplishments.
Excellence Award – Sponsored by Joe Chang of Eastern Data, Inc., in recognition of 
students who have demonstrated excellent accomplishments.
Excel 360 Award – Sponsored by Ms. Ting-Lan Chiu of Awesome Team Foundation, in 
recognition of a well-rounded student with outstanding achievements in various aspects.
Leadership Award – Sponsored by Ms. Jan Tung of IronCAD, in recognition of a student who 
has demonstrated great leadership skills in serving his/her organization and community.
Community Service Award – Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Li Wang, in recognition of a 
student who has made outstanding contributions to community service while maintaining 
a strong academic standing.
STEM Award – Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Chiang, in recognition of a student who 
has excelled in areas of science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM).
Special Talent Award – Sponsored by Ms. Corina Chou of New York Life, in recognition of 
a student who has excelled in a specific area of talents, including visual arts, performing 
arts, sports, etc.
Inspiration Award – Sponsored by K.J. and Josephine Tan, in recognition of a student 
who has overcome special challenges in life with courage and determination.
Monte Jade Merit Award – Sponsored by MJSTASE, in recognition of a student who has 
significant accomplishments.

The YAA application is similar to most of the college application requirements. Applicants may 
take advantage of this opportunity to have an early start in the preparation of college application.

The YAA is made possible by our sponsors who believe in Monte Jade’s core value in nurturing and 
developing the next-generation leaders.

2022 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎
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Excellence Award
James Chen 陳俊邦 is a senior at Alpharetta High School. He is currently 
interning at the Georgia Tech Neural Data Science Lab, and has also done 
research at Liang lab at Emory. Passionate in math, he organizes weekly club 
meetings, and also has qualified for AIME three times. As a violinist, he has 
participated in GMEA-Allstate and Emory Youth Symphony. In addition, he 
started Sonata, a nonprofit music program which tutors across 4 states, GA, DE, 
OR, MA. He is a National Merit Semifinalist, AP Scholar with Distinction, and 

maintains a 102.3 GPA. James plans to pursue a degree in CS/Finance.

Outstanding Award
Alan Qiao 喬一鳴 is a senior at Chattahoochee HS, who is dual enrolling at 
GA Tech. He is an AIME qualifier and Rensselaer Medal winner. As an emerging 
artist, Alan has illustrated 2 books and has won many Golden Key awards from 

“Scholastic Arts & Writing Awards”; Alan is also an elite hockey player and 
alternate captain of his high school hockey team. Alan is the founder of AEGIS 
For Schools organization, founder and president of Asian American Awareness 
club, secretary of National Art Honor Society and Mathematic Club, and member 

of 21st Century Leaders. Alan plans to study economics and CS.

Dr. Ray Wang 王祥瑞
Senior Research Scientist

Georgia Institute of Technology

Dr. Chu-Chu Wu 吳珠菊
Professor of Elementary Education 

Georgia Southwestern State 
University

Dr. Alex Kuen 管家義
Professor of Neuroscience

University of Virginia School of 
Medicine

Dr. Shu-Ling Chen 陳淑玲
VP of Program

North DeKalb Music Teachers 
Association

Dr. Ginger Chen 陳瑞玟
Retired Professor of Music and Head 

of Keyboard Studies,
Georgia Perimeter College/ Georgia 

State University

2022 MJSTASE YAA  Selection Committee

2022 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎
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STEM Award
Henry Yu 于恒瑞 is a Junior at South Forsyth High School. His primary 
interests are math and programming. He has achieved perfect scores on the 
PSAT and SAT. In math competitions, he qualified for AIME 3 times, and he is 
also a 2-time member of the Georgia ARML team. In programming, he is USACO 
Silver and was a bronze finalist at ACSL Finals. Outside of academics, he enjoys 
swimming, playing the flute, cooking, and origami. He also tutors math on 

Schoolhouse.world. In the future, he hopes to major in a STEM field.

Community Service Award
Sophia Ying 應可心 is a senior at Northview High School. She is a passionate 
leader, teacher, and volunteer dedicated to serving her community. As the 
founder and president of Northview’s Care for Hope club, she and her club 
members serve special needs kids across 13 states. Sophia has received the 2022 
TrueLove Outstanding Service Award, the 2022 ASLA Founders Outstanding 
Leadership Award, the President’s Volunteer Service Gold Award for three 
consecutive years from 2019 to 2021, and the 2022 Congressional Award Gold 

Medal. In her spare time, she likes to crochet and play with her three cats. She wants to become a 
pediatrician to help children.

Excel 360 Award
Jason Wang 王湋喬 is a junior at Johns Creek High School and serves as the 
Co-President of Science Olympiad and the Class Representative of Beta Club. 
He has also academically and culturally impacted countless individuals in his 
community, winning him the Presidential Volunteer Service Award and fueling 
his never-ending goal of spreading knowledge to others. For example, he has 
held a part-time tutoring job, volunteered and performed 200+ hours at FASCA 
and the TSG Drum Team, and served on the JCHS Student Principal Advisory 
to inspire his peers to keep on striving! Furthermore, he has played the piano 

since elementary school and performed multiple times for the National Piano Guild Auditions. 
During his spare time, he loves to swim and bike, explore the wonders of nature, and spend time 
with family.

Leadership Award
Krystal Wu 吳雨晶 is a senior at Northview High School. She is Co-President of 
Northview’s Mock Trial team, which won state and placed 2nd at Nationals this 
past year. She leads volunteer organizations like UNICEF, Empathy Starts Now, 
and ADVENT. At the award-winning school publication, The Messenger, Krystal 
serves on the editorial board, editing news articles and teaching journalistic 
curriculum. Outside of school, Krystal’s favorite activities include messing with 

her cats, baking cute desserts, and definitely, hanging out with her friends. Ultimately, she hopes to 
pursue her dream of becoming an accomplished attorney.

2022 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎
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Monte Jade Merit Award
Jeannette Tsai 蔡明婕 is a senior at Peachtree Ridge High School. A lover of 
music, Jeannette sings and plays piano, and has won awards at multiple piano 
competitions, including Superior ratings in the Klassical Keys Club festival 
for Piano solo events and an achievement of piano performance from the 
Associated Board of Royal Schools of Music. An enjoyer of performing in front 
of crowds, she also has performed traditional Chinese folk dance for 11 years 
in a row on numerous stages, as well as sang for her school and communities. 
She is also the president of National Chinese Honor Society and has won many 

Mandarin speaking and writing competitions as well as participated as a leader in cultural events. 
Her hobbies include singing, crochet, journaling, and baking.

Monte Jade Merit Award
Danica Huang 黃恩玓 is a senior at North Gwinnett High School and in the 
CHARGE North STEM Program. She is the president of the FASCA Atlanta chapter, 
a Taiwanese-American student-led organization, and participates in clubs such 
as HOSA, NHS, and Environmental Club. She is also a part of the highest level 
choir at school. Outside of school, she does Chinese Cultural Dance, plays piano, 
and is a third degree black belt in Taekwondo. She has a toy poodle named Cola 

and in her free time she likes to watch Netflix and hangout with her friends!

Inspiration Award
John Zhang 张仲祎 is a junior at the Westminster Schools. He completed his 
elementary school in China and is fluent in both English and Chinese. Growing 
up playing musical instruments, John won the International Music Talent 
Competition for Piano as First Place Winner. Currently, he plays the trumpet 
for the Emory Youth Symphony Orchestra and is the principal chair trumpet 
of the Atlanta Youth Wind Symphony. John also owns a 501(c)(3) non-profit 
organization called “AssistNESS” dedicated to helping minority groups such 

as elders, minority patients, and minority students through socialization, academic assistance, or 
financial assistance. During John’s free time, he likes to work out and listens to music.

Special Talent Award
Katherine Yang 楊艾薇 is a junior and link leader at Alpharetta High School. 
Co-founder of “You & Me,” She is treasurer of the “boys and girls club” at 
MorningStar Dance Academy. Katherine is a core team member of clubs 
like FBLA, Girls Who Code, and Women in Stem. She was trained under the 
prestigious 21st Century Leaders Summer Youth Leadership Institute at Emory 
University and EarthCare Institute. She received the gold medal recipient of the 
President’s Volunteer Service Award in 2021, 1st place overall senior soloists 
at the national Showstopper dance competition, 1st place at YAGP and ADC/

IBC regionals, 1st Place in the World ballet competition final, and top 24 at the international YAGP 
final for the group dance category. Passions include styling, travel, reading, coding, dancing, and 
crocheting.

2022 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎
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Li Wang, J.D. 王立綱
Patent Lawyer

Wang Law Firm, Inc.

Dr. Ray Wang 王祥瑞
Senior Research Scientist

Georgia Institute of Technology

Dr. K.J. (Jim) Lee 李功俊
Director of Research,

Applied Ceramics, Inc.

Dr. Alex Kuen 管家義
Professor of Neuroscience

University of Virginia School of 
Medicine

Dr. Shu-Ling Chen 陳淑玲
VP of Program

North DeKalb Music Teachers 
Association

2021 MJSTASE YAA  Selection Committee

Excellence Award
George Tian 田亮, a senior at Lambert High School, is a local activist, 
community  leader, and teacher. He is extremely interested in social issues, 
specifically those  that affect Asian-American communities. He is a nationally 
ranked debater and a  founder of the Association of Student Leaders in Action’s 
Public Forum Debate  class as well as his own summer Public Forum Day camp. 
He is president of  Lambert Debate Team, high School Youth Council of 7th 
Georgia District & Youth  Council of Forsyth Board of Commissioners. He is 
currently working with political  leaders to develop a Web Map Data Analysis 

Tool to analyze Asian American  population and voting data to educate, encourage, and empower 
Asian Americans in  civic and political engagements in local, state, and national level.

Outstanding Award
Tobias Liu 廖思為 is a seventeen-year-old virtuoso and award winning violinist 
who has been the  Concertmaster of the Atlanta Symphony Youth Orchestra and 
the GMEA All-State Orchestra. Tobias is a  senior at the Westminster Schools, 
where he was presented the F. James Funk Memorial Award for “the  Most 
Contribution to All Phases of Student Life” and where he serves as Investment 
Club president, Music  Service Club president, school newspaper editor, and 
varsity swim team captain. A recipient of the  Swimming All-American National 
Recognition, Tobias has won multiple gold medals in the Georgia High  School 

Swimming State Championships and has been a year-round swimmer at Dynamo Swim Club for ten  
years. Through global education programs, Tobias has studied abroad in Spain and Argentina.

2021 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎
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Inspiration Award
Jaimie Chen 陈籽悅 is a senior at Parkview High School. She loves to draw, 
teach dance, and partake in many various physical activities. She is the President 
of DECA, one of the largest business clubs in the state, and has placed in the Top 
Ten state-wide for business competitions. She spends the majority of her time 
outside of school training in Cross Country and Track, and has won numerous 
medals and races in addition to being one of the top Asian-American runners in 

all of Georgia.

STEM Award
Austin Huang 黃宇謙 is a senior in the Dutch Fork High School STEM program. 
He is interested in programming and attended the MIT Beaver Works Summer 
Institute in the summer of 2021. He worked with a licensed builder to rebuild a 
deck and repair and pressure wash a fence. Austin has been the concertmaster 
of the SC Philharmonic Youth Orchestra for 2 years and has won its concerto 
competition. He is the cofounder of the chess club at his school. His hobbies 

include playing basketball, gaming, and running Varsity Cross Country.

Community Service Award
Lija Chang 章立佳 is a senior at Johns Creek High School. She is the president 
of her school’s Habitat for Humanity Club and Chinese Club. Known for her 
Diabolo, or Chinese Yo-Yo, skills, she spends her weekends teaching children 
how to master all sorts of tricks. For over 10 years, Lija has participated in an 
international exchange program, teaching English and sharing American culture 
with Taiwanese elementary schools. In her free time, she enjoys biking, playing 

board games, rewatching the same 2 shows, and screaming along to music in the car.

Leadership Award
Jonathan Chih-Wei Chen aspires to study finance in college. In 2020, 
he participated in the Walton Economics Challenge Team for the National 
Economics Challenge. In 2021, he was elected as the vice president of the Walton 
Economics Challenge Club. 
Jonathan was the vice president of Chinese Leo Club of Atlanta and joined the 
Formosa Association of Student Cultural Ambassadors-Southeast Chapter. 
He participated in student clubs such as Walton Red Cross, Walton Habitat for 

Humanities, and Walton Coding. Jonathan was selected as an Overseas Youth English Teaching 
Volunteer in Taiwan and taught English to Taiwanese students in under-resourced areas in 2021. 
Similarly, he volunteered at the Atlanta Chinese School.

2021 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎
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Dr. Ray Wang 王祥瑞
Senior Research Scientist

Georgia Institute of Technology

Dr. K.J. (Jim) Lee 李功俊
Director of Research,

Applied Ceramics, Inc.

Dr. Shu-Ling Chen 陳淑玲
Past President of North DeKalb 

Music Teacher Association

Dr. Ginger Chen 陳瑞玟
Retired Professor of Music,  
Georgia State University/

Georgia Perimeter College

2020 MJSTASE YAA  Selection Committee

Excellence Award
Madeline Chen is a senior at Riverwood International Charter School and 
has been a principal harpist of GMEA All-State and the Atlanta Symphony Youth 
Orchestra, soloed with DeKalb and Atlanta Community Symphony Orchestras. 
She holds IB Diploma & International Studies Magnet Candidate and also 
serves as a founder/President of Investment Club at school. Madeline received 
multiple recognitions including Yale University Book Award and Gold Award 

from Girl Scouts of America. She also tutors ESOL and writing.

Outstanding Award

Avery Tam is a senior at North Gwinnett High School and the president of 
Tri-M and Vice President of National French Honor Society. He is a member of 
eagle Scout of Boy Scouts of America and serves as a Sugar Hill Youth Council 
member. Avery is also the founder and Executive Director of “Small Town Big 
Heart”.

2020 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎
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Special Talent Award

Rayann Liang 梁睿安 is a senior at Alpharetta High School. She is the 
President of Oxfam and Leo Club. She is also a company dancer at Fleetwood 
Dance Center and has landed major roles during the annual Nutcracker. She 
enjoys outdoors and taking photos and discovering new techniques to edit 
videos. Rayann plans to major in communications and to eventually land a job 

in Human Resources.

STEM Award

Amie Wang 王臣佑 is a senior at Johns Creek High School and a member 
in the National Beta Club and National Honor Society. She serves as a co-
president of Notes of Joy Club and part of Orchestra Leadership. She iis a 
member in the school Chamber Orchestra and has played in the GMEA All-
State Orchestra three times. Amie initiates the JCHS Varsity Tennis Team and 

ranks #23 in Georgia. She also teaches tennis at GA Academy as an assistant coach.

Community Service Award

Kenny Tsao is a junior at Chattahoochee High School and also a member of 
Boy Scout. He loves outdoor activities and community service and has been 
playing violin for 5 years and recently started singing and dancing. Kenny plans 
to major in a field related to business and minor in music and computer science.

Leadership Award

Julie Cao 高詠琪 is a senior at The Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science, 
and Technology and founded a medical club, Health On Your Own, at school. 
She loves to bake, cook, dance, read, and run and plays Guzheng, piano, and 
violin. Julie also volunteers in events such as the Atlanta Lunar New Year 
Festival and serves as a tutor for Elevate Atlanta Tutoring.

2020 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎
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Monte Jade Merit Award

Kyle Tsai 蔡明程 is a senior at Peachtree Ridge High School. He won multiple 
piano competitions. He is a leader of National Chinese Honor Society. He won 
many Mandarin speaking competitions and is the Mandarin speaking emcee 
for Chinese Cultural School. Kyle enjoys paper trading, studying the market, 
working out, and playing table tennis.

Monte Jade Merit Award

Davis Lee is a junior at Johns Creek High school. He enjoys playing the guitar 
and chess and ranks as a top player at his school chess club. He is interested 
in astronomy and earth science, participates in clubs like science Olympiad.

Inspiration Award

Yung-Chi Jao is a senior at The Gwinnett School of Mathematics, Science, 
and Technology and a passionate  student at Kung Fu Academy. He is also fully 
engaged in community service and is enthusiastic in the local recycling club. 
Yung-Chi wants to become a movie director.

2020 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎

2020 MJSTASE Young Achiever Award Sponsors
Taiwan Economic and Cultural Office in Atlanta

Dr. David Chi-Ming Cheng
Mr. & Mrs. Li Wang 

Mr. David Tan of ENGQUEST Inc.
Mr. Joe Chang of Eastern Data, Inc. 

Mr. Robert Tan of Assurant, Inc. 
Ms. Jan Tung of IronCAD LLC

Mr. Bruce Chen & Ms. Nancy Tai 
Ms. Ting-Lan Chiu 
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MJSTASE 30 Years in Retrospect
MJSTASE 30 Years in Retrospect

回顧玉山30回顧玉山30
編輯部  (部分摘自2018年 MJSTASE 年刊)

1993 創會理事長吳樾 Alex Wu
玉山初創時主要目的是提供有心創業者一個平台，分享資訊，建立人脈網絡。當時各方面資源短缺，人
手不足，一切都要親力親為，不過相對的會務亦比較簡單。很欣慰玉山25年來的成長茁壯，貢獻服務亞
城僑界。展望未來保持良好傳承，代代相傳，再創高峰。

1997 陳開堯 Dr. K. J. Tan
Congratulations to MJSTASE for the celebration of the 25th anniversary. I was the chairman of 
the board in 1997, and have served as advisor and committee chair continuously since then. 
MJSTASE has played key roles to help promote en-
trepreneurship, international investment, exchange 
of high-tech information, and education through 
the young achiever award. One of the functions 
that MJSTASE hosted in 1997 was the COMDEX spe-
cial event held in the Auditorium of Georgia Power, 
which provided the opportunity for exhibitors and 
local businesses to establish business connec-
tions. My best wishes to MJSTASE on her continual 
achievements, especially the newly created Innova-
tion Competition award program.

2000 玉山年會
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1995 梁越昇 Steven Liang
玉山一轉眼竟己25年了、從一個牙牙學語的嬰兒、長成了風華茂盛的美男子、
有著清晰的理想和旺盛的精力、在華人專業領域裡獨領風騷、貢獻出色、令我
們非常的肯定及驕傲、感謝歷年來幹部和會員們的擕手努力、也期待未來這
個團體的篇章更加燦爛亮麗!

編者按： 玉山青年獎創始於1994年，由當時任副理事長的梁越昇發起、擬定辦
法及執行，自此為美東南玉山青年獎播種紮根。

1996 董曜瑜 Carmen Tung
Comdex 是當年最大的電腦商展，每年在亞特蘭大舉
行一次。1996年玉山主辦招待會接待華人參展廠商，
提供交流平台，更促進廠商與在地企業的合作商機。
同時，玉山青年獎遴選過程逐漸上軌，在僑社受到重
視。建議玉山以民間組織的優勢及人脈，將來能延攬
各方人才，建立有如國建會的論壇，一同努力為台灣
打造光明前景。

2003 王德 Sueling Wang
玉山科技最不一樣的是她包容了來自台灣各方不同背景的
朋友。在我當理事長的任期間，也有中國大陸來的朋友加入
我們理事團隊，大家共事愉快。大半的2003年理事都屆齡
退休，但是經由多年的努力我們也看到年青人參與的希望。
我不確定從我們共事中我進步了多少，但是我很確定的是
如果沒有認識您們，我的人生將會少了很多精彩。

2006 郝慰國 Steven Hao
玉山的今日，是歷任理事長任任相傳，累積經驗的成果。2006
年，第一次嚐試年會中邀請青年獎學子獻藝，並擔綱主持，掌聲
滿堂。自此傳承，如今年會才藝節目製作已有專業水平，聲譽卓
著。寄望今後不僅保留現有優良傳統，繼續發揮玉山高水準團
隊精神，服務華人，永續不斷。

2008-2009 理事長交接

2007 理事會

2004 玉山年會
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2007 王立剛 Li Wang
十四年前剛加入玉山科技協會時，每年的青年獎得主名
單都刋登在玉山年刊上。我連續三年幫忙編排年刊，也
是那時我們開始為青年獎的得獎的同學們寫一些簡介，
並且要求他們自己做幾張簡單的幻燈片在玉山年會中
用來自我介紹。現在的學生們製作自我介紹的視頻的技
巧已經達到職業水平了。這進步同時也反映了這些年來
玉山的成長。

2004 康薇 Dr. Josephine Tan
As the chairperson of MJSTASE in 2004, I was also 
the Chair of the “Asian American Commission for a 
New Georgia” appointed by Governor Sonny Per-
due, and at the same time I represented Georgia Power as corporate sponsor. We had the unique 
opportunity to make a joint effort for the Governor’s Office, Georgia Power and MJSTASE to 
help promote and empower the Asian American business communities.

Internationally, the MJSTA team helped promote in-
vestment and trade between the state of Georgia, Tai-
wan and other trade partners. Locally, the MJSTA team 
worked with various sectors to promote working rela-
tionship and communication among high tech indus-
tries. MJSTA’s promotion of education in science and 
technology via the young achiever award/ scholarship 
also made a difference in the community. I am truly 
proud of being part of MJSTA. Congratulations to the 
current and past board and partners for the great suc-
cess.

2008 王祥瑞 Ray Wang
當年年會主題是「再生能源商機」，邀請到工業技術研究院國際部(Industry Technology Research In-
stitute International )董事長王韶華博士以「再生能源趨勢」做專题演講。王博士為大家講解台灣及工
研院在太陽及生物能源上的研究發展，以及在商業上的應
用和未來的趨勢走向等，加強與會者對再生能源的認知。美
東南玉山科技協會在歷屆理事長和理事們的努力下，會務
不斷的成長，尤其在鼓勵華裔年輕世代及推展科技知識交
流及商業應用上有很好的成果。今年更設立鼓勵大學生將「
創意和產品結合」的玉山創意獎學金，希望玉山科技未來能
繼續擴大提攜鼓勵年輕世代及促進科技在經濟發展上的應
用等工作和目標。

2015 知性之旅，參觀世界級水資源中心

2014 青年奬得主歡聚一堂

2014 理事會
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2009 王本桓 Mike Wang
主要講座包括來自華府的黃國清主講電腦創業，諾貝爾獎團體得獎人之一的
郝慰民講環境汚染等。同時與台灣工研院李鍾熙院長帶領的50位生化博士精
英參加生化科技展，在希爾頓飯店成功舉辦台灣生化科技研發成果講座，引
起極大迴響。期許未來玉山能在現有的基礎上，為亞城華人僑界穩定及合諧
有所貢獻，更藉著不斷創新及佈局，成為亞城僑團的典範。

2010 尤思治 Todd Yu
任內促成由前理事長徐凱提供的「臧伯駿獎學金」

，為玉山青年獎奠立更紮實的基礎，走向新的里
程碑。曾經嚐試青年學子與企業界聯手的「men-
tor program 」， 但是效果不如預期。希望今後玉
山接班團隊繼續努力，鼓勵並提擕年輕一代華人
在科技領域中更上層樓，為華人爭光。

2012 錢平忠 Peter Chyan
玉山就像一個大家庭，大家不求名利，一起努力
為社區服務。在我的任期中時任台北經濟文化辦

事處處長的高安給予最大的支持及鼓勵，並促成前任台灣工研院院長史欽泰博士為年會演講嘉賓，加
上全球玉山理事長鍾靜嫻的蒞臨，使年會增色不少。2012年也是將玉山活動制度化的一年，有利於提
高效率。玉山年年都有進步，日積月累，如今已是華人頂尖社團。希望今後秉持優良傳承，盡心盡力繼
續為僑社效力。

2013 鍾斌 Bin Chung
玉山傳承多年，根基深厚，宗旨明確單純，加上2013年有強大的
理事和顧問團做後盾，會務推展雖有挑戰，但尚稱順利。我接下
玉山理事長的第一件事就是規劃整年活動計劃，加強理事會的
組織分工，達成更高效率。同時也努力提升玉山對僑界正向的影
響與互動。一些第一次辦的活動諸如對僑界提供電腦使用講座
及現場電腦維護，與美東南華人高爾夫球協會合辦母親節高爾
夫球聯誼賽等。在理事會大力支援下，將玉山年會移師至希爾頓
酒店舉行，提升玉山論壇和年會的品質及格局。此外，年刋亦改
頭換面，內容、設計、編輯及印刷都達到專業水準。在年底也為歷
屆青年奬得主辦了一次正式的聯誼會。由於當年玉山團隊的同
心協力和積極參與，贏得了僑界不錯的風評與鼓勵。我為當年的
團隊感到驕傲和感謝！我一直期許玉山是一個能成長，學習，和
進步的團體。更期望玉山能維持優良的團隊精神，不計個人得
失，長長久久的為僑社，為下一代成長努力奉獻和貢獻。

2018 MJIC poster

2016 美東南玉山代表與全球玉山榮譽理事長劉兆玄
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2014 谷企平 Jimmy Ku
自2008加入玉山以來，我一直以身為玉山人為榮。在玉山理事及義工團隊的努力下，玉山逐漸成長茁
壯為一流的組織，主辦的活動、講座、年會等嘉惠亞城僑社。玉山青年獎得主的傑出學業表現和音樂才
華出類拔萃，他們必會在新時代中斬露頭角，玉山也以他們為傲。讓我們繼續為年輕一代提供交流平
台，彼此扶持，擴張人脈網絡。預祝玉山2018大會成功。

2015 李玲 Sharleen Wong
環繞著「綠化e生」年度主題，連續舉辦電子垃圾回收、參觀
現代化水廠知性之旅、以及食安、手機運作等講座，獲得僑
界極大迴響，成為美東南區僑界社團主力軍。為了提升玉山
財務實力，首次在春節園遊會設攤獻藝，為2015賺來第一桶
金。為了鞏固玉山贊助基礎，首度舉辦玉山之友聯誼，成立
基金會贊助榮譽榜，玉山年度贊助也因此攀越新高。玉山青
年奬亦採多元化，增設環保、才藝、領導、科技、社區服務等
獎項，得獎人數、獎金總額都創下新高。玉山年會中晚宴、頒
獎、拍賣、展覽同步進行；年刋內容創新編印精美。感謝當時
的理事團隊，也感謝接任的各位理事長，肩負傳承，玉山繼
續發光發熱。期許未來玉山大力吸收下一代，走向主流，見證台灣。

2016 陳家琪 Jackie Chen
以「科技與生活」為年度主題，舉辦多項活動與講座。四
月份與副理事長江丕仁及前理事長王本桓參加全球玉
山亞洲務實之旅，除了拜會總統馬英九外，也參觀了新
竹科學工業園區工硏院李鐘熙董事長成立的生化科技
公司。邀請台灣綠能參訪團蒞臨亞城，並與在地廠商交
流互動，促成合作商機。主辦知性之旅參觀達美航空飛
機維修中心，增長知識。邀請並促成全球玉山理事會議
在亞特蘭大召開，為美東南玉山建立更高的信譽。期許
玉山科技保持優良傳統，招募優秀人才，日益創新，永續
經營，再邁向下一個顛峰25年！

2018 戴念華 Nancy Tai
任內舉辦了四場與年度主題”物聯網與創新”相關的科技論壇，除了探討物聯網裡的無限商機和其在
日常生活中的應用之外，還和鄭治明教授以及正新輪胎 (Maxxis Tires)美國技術中心副總裁鍾斌 (也
是玉山科技2013年理事長) 共同創立了玉山創意競賽 (MJ Innovation Competition)，發掘下一代菁
英並激發年青人的創新潛能。
在大數據達人前任理事長江丕仁的推動下，玉山科技的活動資料自2017年開始存在雲端(Google 
Drive)，讓接下來的玉山科技理事團隊得以完整接收前任的數位訊息，參考及依序建構來年的活動紀
錄。期許玉山科技的活動與時俱進，世代交替薪火相傳。

2019 Former Chairs Dinner

2018 與MAXXIS 輪胎公司合作舉辦首
屆創意競賽說明會
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2019 曹力達 Lihdar Tsaur
本年主題「人工智慧」是「大人物」系列的最後一年，接在前兩年「大數據」和「
物流網」之後，科技講座和研討會也以此為討論方向。本年的活動在玉山理事
和顧問的全力支持之下，都能順利圓滿完成，大家也都建立了革命感情，很高
興在玉山的大家庭中，認識了很多好朋友，也祝福玉山科技可以世世代代，傳
承不息。

2020 邊銓 Danny Pian
從三月 COVID 疫情開始之後，協會的實體活動多數停擺。
但是我們仍然透過線上的宣傳聯絡，順利地完成了年度的
YAA及MJIC兩項大活動。並且在十一月初舉辦了第一次的
線上年會，表揚得獎的年輕學生。

2021 倪寧聖 Noel Nee
在疫情的影響之下，絕大多數的活動仍然在線上
進行，但是並沒有影響到團隊的熱情和玉山之友
的支持。從二月份開始，理事長倪聖寧及理事們，
陸續舉辦了好幾場線上講座，包含了二月份的人

工智慧專題、五月份的Covid 健康講座，及七月結合台灣、美國兩地的Fintech座談。
雖然今年沒有大型年會，玉山仍在十一月與甘斯維爾台灣商會聯合舉辦了以Fintech 為主軸的hybrid 
annual symposium. 從台灣越洋連線的Dr. Ko-Yang Wang, 及在Atlanta的銀行界老將Henry Yu, 為
台美兩地的會眾，詳細描述人工智慧、Fintech、區塊鏈的技術及商機。
今年的MJIC，我們也首度嘗試與美西玉山
共同合作，也是舉辦四屆以來，第一次外州
的參賽者超過本州的參賽者。入圍決賽前三
名，分別來自Johns Hopkins University, 
NC State University 及三位年輕的創業者，
作品的創意與商業可行性，都是近年來最高
水準。

2021 Online Fintech seminar

2020 首屆玉山科技 MJIC 和 YAA線上 頒獎典禮

2019 玉山小聚
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Belux Coffee, Lucy Liu
陸復泰 僑務委員
Jack Kuo 郭榮太

Sharleen Wong 李玲

范琪君 僑務委員
Hilton Atlanta Northeast

Jeff & Ann Peters

GENERAL SPONSORS

Peter Chyan 錢平忠 The Ping Mortgage Company 平信貸款
BRONZE SPONSORS ($300+)

IronCAD, Jan Tung
TECRO 駐美國台北經濟文化代表處科技组

Dr. Sueling Wang 王德
Regitar USA 蔡裕棟

H Restaurant Group, Joseph Hsiao

KJ & Josephine Tan 陳開堯、康薇
CAPASUS 中華學人協會

Nancy Liu 劉念慶
Ryan Chiang 江丕仁

TCCGG 甘斯维爾台灣商會

SILVER SPONSORS ($500+)

Awesome Team 邱婷蘭
Dinotsaurs LLC

Morgan Stanley Catherine Zhang
New York Life 纽约人壽

GOLD SPONSORS ($1000+)

Bruce Chen & Nancy Tai 陳文慶、戴念華
Taipei Economic and Cultural Office

Eastern Data 張源洲
Winmate Communication US Inc.

Locke Lord
in Atlanta (TECO) 駐亞特蘭大經濟文化辦事處

Aprio LLP
ENGQUEST, JoAnn & David Tan

PLATINUM SPONSORS ($2000 +)

Georgia Power 喬治亞電力公司
Wang Law Firm 王立綱

China Airlines 中華航空公司
Dr. David Cheng 鄭治明

DIAMOND SPONSORS ($3000 +)

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS  銘謝贊助

MJSTASE would like to thank the following sponsors for their generous contributions to our  
30th Annual Conference and Award Program
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Jeffrey YiinJeffrey Yiin
Allan Lin, Zoey TsaiAllan Lin, Zoey Tsai
Jie Jie Liew, Eric WangJie Jie Liew, Eric Wang
Catherine Zhang, Wendy LuCatherine Zhang, Wendy Lu
Lihdar TsaurLihdar Tsaur
Danny PianDanny Pian
Ginger ChenGinger Chen
Sharleen WongSharleen Wong
Eric WangEric Wang
Peter Chyan, Bai TianPeter Chyan, Bai Tian
Catherine Zhang, Lihdar Tsaur, Danny PianCatherine Zhang, Lihdar Tsaur, Danny Pian
Sharleen WongSharleen Wong
Jim Lee, Nealson LiJim Lee, Nealson Li
Zoey TsaiZoey Tsai
Nealson Li, Zoey Tsai, Min-Hsin ChenNealson Li, Zoey Tsai, Min-Hsin Chen
Jim LeeJim Lee
Fashion Taipei StudioFashion Taipei Studio
Shu-Ling Chen, Jackie Chen, Jim Lee,Shu-Ling Chen, Jackie Chen, Jim Lee,
Min-Hsin Chen, Vickey Chang, Angie ZhuMin-Hsin Chen, Vickey Chang, Angie Zhu
Chung-Yi Niou, Min-Hsin ChenChung-Yi Niou, Min-Hsin Chen
Chung-Yi Niou, Min-Hsin ChenChung-Yi Niou, Min-Hsin Chen
Chen Pan, Min-Hsin Chen, Shu-Ling Chen, Chen Pan, Min-Hsin Chen, Shu-Ling Chen, 
Nancy Tai, Emma Tsaur, Rachel LeeNancy Tai, Emma Tsaur, Rachel Lee
Chen Pan, Jocylen WuChen Pan, Jocylen Wu
Oscar HsiaoOscar Hsiao

Conference ChairConference Chair
Program DirectorProgram Director

EmceesEmcees
Sponsor Reception CoordinatorSponsor Reception Coordinator

MJIC Awards CeremonyMJIC Awards Ceremony
YAA Awards CeremonyYAA Awards Ceremony

Talent Show ProducerTalent Show Producer
Walk Down to Memory Lane Walk Down to Memory Lane 

Special YAA ReunionSpecial YAA Reunion
Raffle DrawingRaffle Drawing

Fund Raising TeamFund Raising Team
Souvenier Souvenier 

Award Ceremony ProducerAward Ceremony Producer
Stage ManagerStage Manager

Multimedia Presentation Multimedia Presentation 
Audio/Video Specialist Audio/Video Specialist 

PhotogrpahyPhotogrpahy
Stage Design and DecorationStage Design and Decoration

Seat ArrangementSeat Arrangement
Registration DeskRegistration Desk

Yearbook EditorYearbook Editor

Design ArtistDesign Artist
TreasurerTreasurer

3030thth Annual Conference Staff and Volunteers Annual Conference Staff and Volunteers

The  30th Annual Conference
美東南玉山科技協會2022年會
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STAY
CONNECTED
NO MATTER
WHERE THE TASK
TAKES YOU¬

www.winmate.com
Sales@winmate.com.tw¬
2640 Mathews St.Smyrna, GA 30080¬



玉山年會
圓滿成功!

祝

穩健財務,
信守一生。

請和我聯繫以指引您財務安全之路¸
開創美好人生。
Corina Chou 周可貽, MBA
Generational Financial Partners LLC
3655 Brookside Pkwy, Suite 400
Alpharetta, GA 30022
770-458-9700
corina@planforgenerations.com
cyin@ft.newyorklife.com

CA Insurance Lic # 781217

Registered Representative offering securities through NYLIFE Securities LLC
(Member FINRA/SIPC), A Licensed Insurance Agency.
©2007 New York Life Insurance Company, 51 Madison Avenue, NY, NY 10010
Generational Financial Partrers LLC is not Owned or operated by New York Life
Insurance Company or its affiliates.

The offering documents (polices, contarcts, etc.) for all New York Life and its subsidiaries products are available only in English. In the event of a displte, the provisions in the policies
and contracts will prevail.
對於保單、合約等相關文件，紐約人壽及其子公司僅提供英文版本。如有爭議，一律以保單和合約中的條款為準。

Insure. Invest. Retire. Generational Financial
Partners LLC

Proud to Offer





EVENT DATE LOCATION TYPE

2020 MJSTASE Activities

MJ Innovation Competition 3/29–10/10 MJSTASE Program

MJ Young Achiever Award 8/1–10/15 MJSTASE Program

Annual Conference 11/7 MJSTASE Event

僑界科技社團工作餐敘 12/2 駐美國經濟文化代表處科技, 
MJSTASE, CAPASUS

2021 MJSTASE Activities

The Emerging Year of Artificial 
Intelligence 3/6 TCCGG Webinar, Sponsored by

MJSTASE and TECO Atlanta

MJ Innovation Competition 4/10–10/10 MJSTASE Program

MJ Young Achiever Award 8/8–10/15 MJSTASE Program

金融科技講座 11/16 MJSTASE, TCCGG

Award Ceremony 11/16 MJSTASE Event

2022 MJSTASE Activities

Entrepreneur Seminar 2/12 CCC; Hybrid Organized by TCCGG; co-
hosted by CFCBW, MJSTASE

1st MJ Board Meeting 2/24 Virtual MJSTASE Board Meeting

MJ Forum/玉山小聚 3/20 The Wine Store 
(場地提供：王德委員) Sponsored by Morgan Stanley

AAPI Heritage Month Seminar 4/23 Hilton Atlanta Northeast MJSTASE Event

Launching of New MJ Website 4/21 Online

2nd MJ Board Meeting 5/5 Hybrid MJSTASE Board Meeting

MJ Bowling Cup/玉山之友聯誼會 5/21 Bowlero Bowling Alley Fundraising

MJ Innovation Competition 5/15–10/1 MJSTASE Program

MJ Young Achiever Award 7/23-9/16 MJSTASE Program

3rd MJ Board Meeting 8/9 Virtual MJSTASE Board Meeting

College Planning Seminar 8/21 The Standard Club Organized by MJSTASE; co-hosted 
by  TJCCGA and Awesome Team

台美電動車產業發展概況 10/9 CCC; Hybrid TCCGG, MJSTASE

Annual Conference 11/5 Hilton Atlanta Northeast  MJSTASE Event

2020-2022 MJSTASE Activities             
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2022 MJSTASE Activities and Events

玉山理事張舒安排，摩根士丹利公司（Morgan 
Stanly）贊助，全球台商會總會長暨美東南玉山協會
前會長王德博士提供場地，30 餘位前任與現任理事
同聚。這是自2019新冠疫情後，第一次舉辦多人餐
會，重啟交流。理事長尹立伯宣布玉山網頁更新，並
介紹年度活動。

張舒與任職E*Trade 的 Juling Yang 共同分析
混亂的2022年投資與股票情勢，解釋退休賬戶Roth
與傳統 IRA 的賦稅考量。

3/20/2022  玉山小聚 
   MJ Forum- Investing in a World of Chaos

Dr Jimmy Ku, President TCCGG

Speakers and organizers

Saturday 02/12/2022 | 1:30 P.M-3:30 P.M 
5377 New Peachtree Road, Chamblee, GA 30341 U.S.A 

 

Hybrid Event, Please RSVP on https://forms.gle/VqEtJk8AWEWWZRf77 
Event Contact: Jimmy Ku (jku2006@gmail.com) or 404-520-9370 

 

Entrepreneur 

Seminar 
Indra Sofian, a Chinese-Indonesian American, speaks on how he and his 2 Georgia Tech 

classmates went from an idea about how to improve the US education system on their 

dorm room whiteboard at Georgia Tech to their successful startup company (Sora Schools) 

within 2 years after graduating from GA Tech. Their company has gone from 

0 to 150 students and has received over $21M venture capital money since 2019. 
 

Meade Sutterfield, a successful entrepreneur/angel investor, speaks on his nearly 

50 years of prospective in the startup world, from working in a rapidly growing tech 

company for 7 years (Scientific-Atlanta), starting two venture backed wireless 

companies (JCC & Powerfone) and then 30 years of work with VC’s and as an angel 

investor and board member. He has valuable ideas about what differentiates success 

from failure in building companies that create value. 

Event Detail: 
 

1:00pm - 1:30pm Check-in and Networking 

1:30pm - 1:45pm Opening Remarks & Introducing Co-Hosts 

1:45pm - 2:25pm Speaker: Indra Sofian 

2:25pm - 2:40pm Director Martin Chen of TECO 

2:40pm - 3:20pm Speaker: Meade Sutterfield 

3:20pm - 3:30pm Q&A 

Jimmy Ku - TCCGG 

Lucy Liu - GFCBW-ATL 

Jeffrey Yiin -Monte Jade STA-SE 

 
 

The seminar was held on Feb. 12, 2022, 
organized by Taiwanese Chamber of Commerce 
of Gainesville Georgia and co-hosted with 
Atlanta IBM QCC, GFCBW-ATL and MJSTA-SE.
The three speakers, Indra Sofian, founder of 
Sora Schools and a YAA recipient, Martin Chen 
(Director of TECO Economic Division), and Meade 
Sutterfield (an entrepreneur/private equity 
investor) shared their valuable knowledge and 
experience.  (Content shared by Dr. Jimmy Ku, 
President of Taiwanese Chamber of Commerce 
of Gainesville Georgia (TCCGG))(Please visit 
MJSTA-SE website for details)

甘思維爾台灣商會主辦、亞城IBM退休聯誼
會（IBM Quarter Century Club)， 亞城世華工商
婦女會及玉山科技協辦。邀請三位主講者:Indra 
Sofian分享創辦Sora Schools過程與收穫。 Meade 
Sutterfield 以參與新創公司及多年顧問的經歷，說
明如何創業。亞特蘭大台北經文辦事處經濟組組長
陳新發介紹台灣各類新創產業。會議以線上與實體
同步進行，約80人參加。 
(詳細內容請見美東南區玉山科技協會網站)

02/12/2022  創業座談 
Entrepreneurship Seminar
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Suspended for two years due to the pan-
demic, the annual college application seminar 
was organized by MJSTASE and co-hosted by-
Taiwanese Junior Youth Chamber of Commerce 
and the Awesome Team Foundation. Over 100 
participants attended. Chairman Jeffrey Yiin 
started the event with an introduction of the or-
ganization. Dr. Yiin also took the opportunity to 
promote the Young Achiever Awards (YAA) and 
encouraged students to seize the opportunity to 
apply.

This year’s lecture featured: 1) Ms. Ting 

8/21/2022  大學申請講座
College Application Seminar

Chairman Yiin with the 
speakers

To celebrate AAPI Heritage Month, MJSTASE 
hosted a seminar at Hilton in Peachtree Corners. 
Two speakers, Congresswoman Carolyn Bour-
deaux, representing the 7th Congressional Dis-
trict, and Bai Tian, author of the book GIS Tech-
nology Applications in Environmental and 
Earth Sciences, gave speeches in the sem-
inar. There were 50 participants. In addi-
tion to Congresswoman Bourdeaux, two 
young candidates representing the Demo-
crat Party also expressed their support of 
Asian communities.

慶祝5月美國亞太(AAPI)傳統月，玉山
科技舉辦此活動，中外人士包括布爾多議員
(Carolyn Bourdeaux) 及兩位年輕候選人共
約50人到場。

第七選區代表布爾多議員教書多年，觀察美國
自建國迄今的社會變化，希望為少數族裔發聲，爭
取平權。兩位民主黨參選人，亦力求未來為亞裔族
群服務。

講者田白介紹其子田亮開發的網絡工具，結合
2020年人口普查，了解近年來各族裔在喬州各區的
分佈及消長。亞太裔近幾年來成長及幅度多集中於
幾個區域，遠勝於其他族裔。他說2020年選舉結果
顯示，亞太裔選民成為關鍵的新力量。這個易於操作
的網絡工具亦可運用於各行業，有效查詢及服務亞
太裔客戶和社區, 以期更精準地預測在地的消費行
為及模式。

田白並談及其著作《環境與地球科學中的GIS 
技術應用》，他利用GIS系統，調查軍事國防及環境
污染。 (摘要自世界日報)

4/23/2022  「開發及應用網絡工具：分析亞太裔人口分佈與投票」講座 
AAPI seminar ：Technology Enpowering Political Engagement
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Chiu, founder of Awesome Team Foundation, 2) 
Ms. Sachi Koto, former CNN anchor and director 
of Sachi Koto Communications, Inc. and 3) Ms. 
Beverly Lenox, senior college application coach 
and head of Lenox education consulting agency.

Ms. Chiu introduced various opportunities 
for college scholarships and explained the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA®) 
form. She explained the types of assets that can 
be exempted from the FAFSA, which helps fami-
lies plan the financial allocations.

Ms. Koto used communication skills as a 
starting point to give students advice and re-
minders through a variety of communication 
channels, including email and social media, and 
taught students interview skills in an interactive 
way.

Ms. Lenox emphasized essay 
writing skills for admissions ap-
plications. With her many years 
of writing experience in guiding 
students, she first pointed out the 
common mistakes that most stu-
dents had while writing essays, 
and then used her student’s com-
position as an example to guide 
the attendees on how to compose 
a successful essay to attract at-
tention from admissions officers. 
Ms. Lenox finally emphasized that 
it is gratifying to obtain admis-
sion to a prestigious school, but 
each student should also consider 

whether the school itself matches his/her own 
future direction.

大學申請座談會由玉山科技主辦，豐盛基金會
（Awesome Team Foundation)及台灣青商會協

辦。此座談會”因新冠疫情停辦兩年，今年8月再度
舉辦線上及實體座談會，逾百人參加。理事長尹立
伯介紹玉山科技協會宗旨及歷史，說明玉山科技青
年獎申請規章。

座談會由豐盛基金會創辦人邱婷蘭，Sachi 
Koto傳播公司暨前CNN主播Sachi Koto 及Lenox
教育諮詢機構資深教練Beverly Lenox共同主講。

邱婷蘭講解各類大學獎助學金，填寫申請聯邦
學生援助表格(FAFSA)注意事宜，並列舉不同性質
的助學金。她綜述投資申報類別及範疇，作為對家
中有升學子女的財務計劃參考。

Koto以活潑的互動方式，指導學生面談技巧。
她提醒學生在利用電子郵件及社群媒體訊息傳遞
時需要謹慎。

Lenox分析入學申請的短文
範例，指出一般學生在寫作上常犯
的錯誤。她認為藉著優秀的文筆可
以在萬人中脫穎而出，令主審委員
印象深刻。學生也應考量學校是否
符合自己的發展方向，非以進入名
校為目標。
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2021 MJSTASE Activities and Events

喬治亞理工經濟發展處副處長
Merry Hunter Caudle介紹

Tech Square的發展。

甘斯維爾台灣商會及美東南玉山科技協會日
前於亞特蘭大僑教中心舉辦講座，以現場及連線方
式同步進行，談論包括亞特蘭大科技創新育成中心
(Atlanta Tech Square)及台灣的金融科技(Fintech)
現況及發展。

駐亞特蘭大台北經濟文化辦
事處經濟組組長陳新發首先表示
台灣在多項排名中名列前茅，包
括了民主指數排名亞洲第一，自
由度2021年排名亞洲第二，網路
自由度全球第五，聯合國快樂報
告排名亞洲第一，疫情間的經濟
成長亦是全球第一。他也說明了
台灣近期科技業在美投資現況，
包括台積電投資奈米晶圓廠及鴻
海購買電動車新創公司做為美國
生產電動車(EV)據點等。

喬治亞理工(Georgia Tech)經濟發展處副處長
Merry Hunter Caudle 則介紹了位於城中區 (Mid-
town) 的Tech Square。 該區有許多全球前1000大
的企業在此設立研發或是創新中心，也有許多新創

企業在此，而多所高等研究大
學更是提供了大量人才。她表
示，此一占地13畝、由八棟主要
建築物組成的園區，已成為美
東南的「小矽谷」。該園區藉由
與州及當地的夥伴產學合作，
建立更強的經濟成長並且強化
人才招募，亦可加強該校與社
區的連結及創新。目前該園區
舉凡智慧製造、電動車、納米材
料、大數據、金融科技等軟硬體
計畫皆在進行中。

講座: 談金融科技及Tech Square (11/16/2021)
世界日報記者林昱瑄╱亞特蘭大報導

甘斯維爾台灣商會與美東南區玉山科技協會
於十月九日假僑教中心聯合舉辦了一場主題為“台
美電動車產業發展概況及其商機“的講座，吸引了將
近五十位來賓與會。在場的貴賓還包括了經濟文化
辦事處王翼龍處長，以及僑教中心的歐宏偉主任。會
議則由駐亞特蘭大台北經濟文化辦事處經濟組陳新
發組長主講,分享電動車產業相關資訊。 中原大學國
際產學連盟田在勱執行長亦蒞臨分享產學聯盟的合
作策略及具體項目。田執
行長並熱情邀約來賓到中
原大學參觀親身了解，倡
導共同努力推動中原大學
與美國的大學和公司的相
互交流和合作關係。

在 現 場 觀 眾 的 見 證
下，甘斯維爾台灣商會陳
家琪會長及田執行長簽署
合作備忘錄，開啟雙方在
科技及商機發展的交流。

10/09/2022 台美電動車產業發展概況
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2020 MJSTASE Activities and Events

玉山科技會長 邊銓

美東南玉山科技協會於11月7日舉辦網路2020
玉山科技創意競賽(MJIC, Monte Jade Innovation 
Competition)及青年獎學金頒獎典禮 (YAA, Young 
Achiever Award ). 由會長邊銓主持。

今年玉山發明獎 (MJIC) 第一名是由及 Chao-
Han Huck Yang 及 Yi-Cheih Liu 兩人共同獲得。 
Chao-Han Huck  Yang 目前在喬治亞理工學院攻
讀電機及計算機博士學位。他也是前臺灣喬治亞理
工大學學生會長，於2016年取得國立臺灣大學學士

學位，2020年在亞馬遜Alexa團隊擔任應用科學實
習生。他的興趣愛
好 包 括 教 育，現
代藝術和社區服
務。Yi-Chieh Liu
目前是喬治亞理
工學院計算科學
與工程專業碩士
的第二年。他畢業

美東南玉山科技協會舉辦玉山發明獎、青年獎頒獎典禮 (11/17/2020)
2020 MJIC & YAA award ceremony                                            僑務電子報

在金融業工作20餘年，同時也是亞特蘭大香港
協會會長的余振鴻(Henry Yu)則暢談金融科技的過
去及未來。他說，過去傳統銀行使用的科技大多已過
時，技術昂貴又不效率，且受到法規高度管制。15年

前小型的金融科技公司開始設立，嘗試以科技角度
改善付款服務機制，那時銀行還將其視為競爭對手。
他說，歐洲及亞洲在金融科技發展
上領先，美國仍正趕上中，目前美
國電子商務市值約為2兆，亞洲則
高達14兆。而亞城現加入舊金山以
及紐約等大城市行列，成為美國金
融科技樞紐中心。

台灣金融科技股份有限公司
(Fusion$360)創辦人及董事長王
可言博士則以連線方式參與講座。
他表示，金融科技使用了創新的

服 務 模 式，資
料 及 科 技，以
降低原本金融
服 務 的 屏 障，
讓大眾可得到
財務平等的機
會，並 且 刺 激
產 業 創 新。他
指 出，世 界 經
濟 論 壇 資 料
顯 示，全 球 有
2 5 億 人 口 並
無法得到金融
服務，發展中國家中小企業的財務鴻溝(financing 
gap)更達到2.3兆。

他亦介紹了台灣的金融科技現況。他說，2014
年前的金融科技投資主要以支付為主，2014年後，
則著重在區塊鏈(blockchain)上。

甘斯維爾台灣商會會長谷
企平 (Jimmy Ku) 亦向大家介
紹將在明年5月22日參選喬州最
高法院法官職務的 Carla Wong 
McMillian。 他說，亞裔較不熱衷
參與美國政治，McMillian能做到
喬州政府最高法院第一位亞太裔
法官實為難得，需要大家的支持。

余振鴻會長暢談金融科技
的過去及未來

現場參與講座的來賓及講者們合影

陳新發組長說明台灣科技業
近日在美投資情形
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12月2日科技組曾東澤組長偕同仁與美東南區
中華學人協會(CAPASUS)及美東南玉山科技協會
(MJSE)之會長及主要幹部進行工作餐敘，駐亞特蘭
大辦事處劉經巖處長及張家華副組長在座。

曾組長首先說明科技部因業務需要增設駐波
士頓辦事處科技組調整服務轄區後，駐美國科技組
將負責亞特蘭大辦事處轄區內科技社團之聯繫工
作，並與CAPASUS及MJSE持續緊密合作。

曾組長還說明科技部與美國國家科學基金會

(NSF)及國家衛生研究院(NIH)將於2019年召開雙
邊科技合作會議，探討在生技醫療、人工智慧、資通
訊技術等領域之交流合作。因喬治亞州屬農業州，
曾組長鼓勵在科技社團向科技部申請共同舉辦海
外研討會時，可配合政府5+2創新科技推動方案，朝
智慧農業/新農業方向規劃會議議程。曾組長也請
CAPASUS及MJSE適時協助宣導科技部「博士創新
之星計畫」、「海外學人歸國橋接方案」、「愛因斯坦培
植計畫」及「哥倫布計畫」等攬才育才計畫。

駐美國代表處科技組與僑界科技社團工作餐敘 (12/02/2020)
駐美國台北經濟文化代表處科技組 活動及新聞剪影 

賴麗瑩主任頒感謝狀

於2018年國立臺灣大學學士學位，目前在Amazon 
Alexa團隊中擔任應用科學實習生。

第二名是由 Anish Gorantiwar 及 Jyotirmoy 
Mukherjee 兩人共同得到。 Anish Gorantiwar 是弗
吉尼亞理工大學工程系機械專業的研究生，目前是
輪胎研究(CenTiRe)實驗室的成員之一，主要專注於
與車輛相關的研究領域、自動駕駛汽車的
動力學和控制、製圖和運動計劃 (Motion 
Planning)。 Jyotirmoy Mukherjee 也是
機械研究所研究生，目前從事自動駕駛研
究工作，主要研究領域是運動計劃。 他感
興趣的領域是環境狀態監控，機器學習和
控制系統。除了研究，他還喜歡文化活動、
繪畫、閱讀和羽毛球。

玉山青年獎(YAA)今年共有9位得獎
王臣佑(Amie Wang)、  譚景元(Avery Tam)

、 李穎捷(Davis Lee)、 高詠琪(Julie Cao)
、 曹元騰(Kenny Tsao)、 蔡明程(Kyle 
Tsai)、  陳心蘭(Madeline Chen)、 梁睿安
(Rayann Liang)及饒詠齊(Yung-Chi Jao)

。
玉山青年獎今年進入第25年，是美東

南區華人僑界獎金最高、表彰11年級和12年級的優
秀學生口碑最好的高中生獎學金。徐氏基金會、美
東南玉山科技協會、亞特蘭大其他社會賢達人士捐
贈獎助學金，共同贊助奬勵品學全能的學生。經五位
評審斟酌嚴選2020年青年成就獎計有學術成就、領
導、科學、技術、工程與數學(STEM)、勵志、特殊才能
和社區服務獎勵類別。亞特蘭大辦事處處長王翼龍
及文教中心主任賴麗瑩皆應邀參加。

王翼龍首先感謝玉山科技每年舉辦這麼有意
義的活動鼓勵年輕學子研究創意及服務社會，接著
賴麗瑩頒發感謝狀給玉山科技協會,以表彰他們在
5月份疫情剛興起時贈送口罩及個人抗疫用品給
Fulton County Emergency Service Department. 
感謝他們以臺僑身分善盡臺美人社會責任。獲得主

流社會讚許。這場活動
計有約50人在線參加。
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Monte Jade SE Online Platform Improvement Project
Nealson Li

At the 30th anniversary of MJSE, one of the key projects initiated by Chairman Jeffrey Yiin is 
to reimagine how people could interact with MJSE through online platforms. As a science 
and technology association, it is crucial to periodically reevaluate the technologies the or-
ganization is leveraging and perform a facelift or an overhaul if necessary. This ensures that 
the association aligns with our core values, remains relevant to mainstream technologies, 
and, most importantly, provides our precious members and our community with the best 
online experience. 

This project has three main target platforms: LinkedIn, email campaign system, and web-
site. Milestones were set for each platform executed in parallel, and the entire project took 
four months to complete. Minor updates and maintenance are still ongoing and will keep up 
with the constant development of technology. Nealson Li was assigned this important task 
as a newly joined board member with fresh eyes and a STEM background.

The first platform to address is LinkedIn, 
the social network for job seekers, pro-
fessionals, and businesses owned by 
Microsoft. It is a platform where compa-
nies and professional organizations can 
build a tighter community interacting 
more and promoting businesses. MJSE 
was missing out on these opportunities, 
since an official MJSE LinkedIn page did 
not exist. The creation of a LinkedIn 
page required a clear vision of what the 
organization represents and what impression the organization 
would like to convey. The LinkedIn page was created to reflect 
the vision and purpose of MJSE. It now serves as a platform to 
promote MJSE events, connect with communities, and interact 
with other organizations. Please follow us on LinkedIn! 

Regarding the website and email campaign system, MJSE 
already has both online platforms operating well. Therefore, the goal is to reevaluate how 
the platforms are holding up with the fast-changing tech world and what could be im-
proved. Although the website has 40% of the traffic coming from a mobile device, the 
browsing experience was inconsistent across PC and mobile. Next, website design has 
been evolving to embrace trends such as minimalist layouts, animations for intuitive navi-
gation, and customizable back-end options. Editors had to understand basic HTML and 
CSS programming to publish a blog post, which added effort to the already tedious com-
posing workload task. Then, there are other minor obstacles, such as security issues, and 
social media integration, etc.

MJSTASE LinkedIn Link

LinkedIn user interface
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With these observations in mind, the search for a solution began. After evaluating different 
website building platforms such as Squarespace, Wix, and WordPress, Wix was selected as 
it checks all the boxes, being lower in cost with a better user interface. The process starts 
with defining the branding guide and color palate that serves as a guideline for the website 
design to follow. This ensures a consistent look and feels across pages with readability. As 
the framework was laid down, the website underwent multiple review cycles with website 
expert Chen Pan, MJSE chairman, and board members. Iterations with constructive feed-
back significantly improved the website before the launch on April 20, 2022–just in time to 
promote the MJSE AAPI heritage month seminar. In addition to providing a website man-
agement system, the website platform also integrates email campaign service. The service 
provides an intuitive interface to curate a pleasant email layout, and all the website sub-
scribers are automatically on the mailing list without having to import from a CSV file. Two 
of the online platforms are refined in one shot.

Since the launch of the website, it has been running smoothly with additional improve-
ments. The website now has the ability to support an aesthetic user interface that is com-
patible with a variety of different devices. Regarding the back-end analytics, one can now 
view key stats such as how much traffic the website attracts and gaps for additional promo-
tion and marketing opportunities. Editors can now easily publish and manage blog posts 
without writing a single line of code. Our new email campaigns have been successfully cu-
rated to reach an audience of over 4000. The Monte Jade SE Online Platform Improvement 
Project was a highly successful project to kickstart our 30th year anniversary. 

Please visit our website and subscribe so that we can get you posted on the latest events 
and news.

MJSTASE Website Link

MJSTASE Website Front Page
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REGITAR USA, established in 1987, is a major manufacturer 
and global distributor of quality automotive electronics, TPMS 
sensors and Auto & Equipment tools to the Aftermarket with 
additional capabilities with electric buses.

President & CEO Dr. YT Tsai蔡裕棟博士 invites you to inquire 
with us how you can join our growing team!

REGITAR congratulates all
2022 MJSTASE award recipients!

REGITAR USA, Inc  |  2575 Container Drive  |  Montgomery, AL 36109  |  info@regitar.com

w w w . r e g i t a r . c o m
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Eastern Data is a computer system manufacturer, 

components sourcing and distribution company 

specializing in corporate, education and govern-

ment markets. 
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Honoring three 
decades of innovation.
Georgia Power salutes the Monte Jade 
Science and Technology Association Southeast 
for thirty years of promoting and advancing 
technology, entrepreneurship, and opportunity
in America and abroad. 


